MINUTES

SOE Dean’s Leadership Council
Tuesday, September 6, 2022
Wham 117
2:00 – 4:00 pm

1. Call to order

2. Updates

      • Assembling Promotion and Tenure Dossiers.
      • Reviewing prelim process to be take home.
      • DEIC Fellows meeting next Monday.

   b. Undergraduate Programs: Stacy Thompson.
      • EC changes for AAS.
      • Final review for spring schedule.
      • El. Ed. meeting this Friday.

   c. Office of Teacher Education: Christie McIntyre.
      • Candidate for UCLC Coordinator declined position.
      • Will be traveling to UCLC to meet with students.

   d. Graduate Programs: Grant Miller.
      • Not present.

   e. Advisement - Naomi Arseneau.
      • Waiting on the 10 Enrollment numbers.
      • Will advise UCLC students.
      • Sending out Senior campaign for spring advisement.
      • Week of registration event for Univ. 101 students.

      • Upcoming Events.
        o Drop in 4 Donuts – Tuesdays at 10:00.
          ▪ Grab Bag activities.
          ▪ Dr. Henson and Dr. Bu will be assisting.
        o SIU Education Day – October 17.
        o SOE tailgate.
          ▪ Homecoming Football – October 15.
      • We have 6 Ambassadors.

3. Old/Continuing Business
a. Searches.
   • Reviewing position descriptions.
     o Higher Education.
     o Early Childhood Education.
     o English Education.

4. New Business

a. Faculty Meetings.
   • Once a month.
   • Coordinators to meet with Dean Smith and Associate Dean Donahoo.
   • Meeting brief and same day once a month.

b. GYO Cohort.
   • Dean Smith met with Liza Pappas. Discuss funding for a new cohort.

c. Teacher Ready continues to reach out to our local schools offering a cheaper and faster degree.
   • Need meet with school districts.

d. SOE is now a Home Scholars Program for our doctoral students.
   • Great network for faculty and students.

Next meeting: September 13, 2022